







































































































































































































































like to see 
























went up  







 the rally 
committee  
has 
arranged  for Johnny
 Knight 
and his 
band  to be transported
 
to the station 
in a truck and 




 are to meet 
at Fourth and Santa Clara 
at 
8 A.M. 
Automobiles,  contributed by 
mer-







Clara  from Cahill 
depot  to First 
street and from 
there  to San
 
Car -
los and then west to 
the  Saint 
Claire  Hotel where





 their visit. 
Anticipating
 a 













































will  start 
pos-
Mg























There will be a 
special meeting 
of all men 
debaters  in Room 155 
at noon today who wish to try 
out for  the







Debate Coach Eckert announces. 
Varsity
 pigskin toters who wish 
to try their skill at debating in 
the Hawaiian Islands when the 
football team plays there are re-
quested to meet at 12:30 in the 
same room to discuss subjects, 
teams, and other details. 
Mr. Eckert invites all college 
men interested in debate to at -
on 
the campus 




































Second  Play Of 
Season  
Tryouts for the parts in the 
second play of the season, "Quad -
tend the meetings, and emphasizes 











and 25 from 
4 to 6 in 
Is
 far
 less Important than a broad 
the afternoon, announced Mr. 
background in the 3ocial sciences. 
Hugh Gillis, director of drama,
 






Over half of the cast of "Call 
immediately to prepare to meet 
It A Day", now in rehearsal, is 
Stanford 
University  here in No-
vember 
on the subject of "Demo- 
composed of newcomers. Mr. Gillis 
cracy in Industry". 
indicated .that he 
is
 
still  favoring 
new talent. 
"Quality Street", a costume play 
by James Barrie, will be directed 




 try out for 
a part in 
the  play should prepare 
a selection. 










































































































House  are 
planning  
their 


























































































































































































































new  stu 
dents 

























































































































To Save Plaques 
Temporarily 
set 
back  by 
a ple-
thora of exams, 
the  Spartan 
Knights 
were  today 
picking  up 
the 
loose ends of 
their proposed 
cam-
paign for disposal of 
the exhumed 
graduate numerals
 which were re-
moved 




 place at 
the  en-
trance of the Quad. 
Disappointed by the apparent lack 
of student interest, Johnny
 Diehl, 
prexy of the 
Knights,
 still clung to 
the  hope that student suggestions 
would aid in the final 
judgement  
of what to do with he plaques. 
All students who  believe the 
plaques 
should
 be used for further 
commemoration of the graduates 
of the past were urged to drop 
suggestions into the contributors 
box of the Spartan
 Daily today. 
Tomorrow the Knights are sched-
uled to enlarge their ranks by the 
selection of three
 freshmen mem-








Also being planned by the busy 
Knights was a 
luncheon  planned on 




 to Mrs. P. Victor 
Peterson, 

































the  Patrons 
Associa-
tion, have 








the  safety 





















also  that 
of 
students  at the 
San Jose 
high 










































will  be 
held  in 
































San  Jose 


























































Providing "ole man weather", vitro 
which 
haves




















 will board a arranged 





























 the past year 
have been Alum 
Rock for a moonlight ride , and 
a hot dinner will 





































































requested  to the program
 



















































 emy at seven o'clock 
sharp.
 Those men's  
physical



















members  who cannot 
furnish
 
their,  ment 
or from 
any 






































































































 at Seventh and 
San Carlos 
streets at 8:95. 
The trip 
to Alum Rock 
will  be. 
accompanied
 by a hill
-billy orche- I 
W.A.A.  Prices 




75 cents a 
person.
 Those who 
ride 
horses will 
have  to pay 
an
 
additional  75 cents. This includes
 
hayrlde, 













































































































































































































































































































































































. . with 
a smile























the  shiny 
black
 bowl 












 A little 
crowded,  
but  it would be 
fun . . the little
 
apartment she 




 so . . like 
the  ap-





































































. . and 
lucky 
. . to 
have 





















































was  dull. 
If
 one of 
her 






can  of .. 





caught  her 
. . breath-































Soon  it 
would  be 
the  blue 
of
 the 





































yellow  brush 
of
 the flame 
painted a 
golden  halo . 











brightness  of 
the flame: 
and turned
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matte  
at
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San  
Jose 
Post  Office 
Peen el 
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BUSINESS  DESK 
Jeanne Morehead. Monday, Ray Mincers, 
Jones Marlais,
















































































 no claim to 























and  Stan 
will be 
here . . 
. 


















she ran a race,







. a little sick. She
 had 
thought, 
and  she had 











jangle  of a street-
car. Coming.
 Nearer. The world,
 
her world, 
suspended itself for a 
moment. 










 far, far away. 
Bells 
chimed the hour of . . 






































































































we are directly 
des-
cended, covers the 




 was, at this 
time, Sec-
retary In Charge 
of
 the Extermina-
tion of Christians. He went about 
his work conscientiously,
 removed 
an average of three hundred Chris-
tians 
a day, and would have had 
nothing to complain of had it not 
been for the








her  corncob 
corruptin'
 
some of us gals 







 at a gopher 
five 
times and then watching
 it get up 
and "slowly 
walk  away". 
Wilbur Davis 
. disturbing three classes go 
ing lusUy on his vorial scales in 
Room 107. 
"Gorgeous" 
Jack  Wiles 
. . . the man with the wavy 










 majors, contrary to 
pop-
ular
 opinion, do not 
have  an out-
side track with "ole man rhythm", 
for
 they have the 
hardest  time 
learning to dance,
 according to 
Mrs. Sarah 
Wilson,




 MARK TIME 
"College 



















in the music, 
and  I refuse to 
beat  
it
 out for him," 
she continued. 
"If 
a person is 
truly musical
 he has 




but  for a 'made'
 mu-
sician
 it is 
difficult."  
MEN 










































yet  she 
had 
















































































































































































of a permit 
is-
sued






























































































































































































































































































Tuesday,  by 
request.  Cause
 
A pep rally 








 of receiving 
wags 
The  Duke 
Is In A 
Trailer 
In 




















































































cleus  of the 
































night  spa: 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































they  might 
do should 
the  Spartan 
Stadium 
turf  be soggy
 for 
Friday  night's 
contest.  From 

























 threat of rain 





 took another slap at 
the Spartan soccer team this week 
when word was released that Wes 




 that Jack 
Marsh, veteran wing, may return 
to action 
was also announced by 
Captain
 Bill Pitcher. 
Marsh may 
return
 to the line-
up for 
Saturday's
 game if cer-
tain scholastic 
difficulties can be 
cleared up in time. 
Practice for the local shin -
kickers went on this week in prep  
Bob Drexel, Clyde Voorhees, and Captain Glenn DuBose come tearing out of their tracks from 
aration for 




will  probably not 
see  action Friday 
night
 against the Wiliam -
game 
with the California Bears 
ette Bearcats, but will be in shape for the following clash with Cal Tech. Drexel will start at one 
Saturday at Berkeley, 
California, 
tackle, and DuBose will hold down 




 in the soccer 






7-0  in a practice game 
at the first 
of the season. 











of practice, the 
Washington  Square 
eleven failed 
to atop Musante, 
all -
  




 all seven 
goals.  
Burlingame

















































 club in a return 
engagement.
 For 
local interest the 
Spartan
 














































































































































































































































































































 U. S. F. two 
fourths
 of the game in 
opposing 
territory  only to 
lose 4-2. Last 
week at 
San Mateo the 
Spartans  
missed on their 
offensive
 shots to 
come out 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































continuing in the men's 
physical  education office,
 as sev-





 intend to play 
In the tournament









 be entered, and it is 
probable  
that four
 leagues will be 
formed. 
Games 
will be played at 6 and 7 - 
o'clock in 
















 The greater amount
 
of the Spartan 
offense
 has con-
sisted of passes and 
speed.  A wet 
field will 
no
 doubt hinder 
this  type 
of attack 






have,  undoubtedly, 
the














 to avenge 
the  two previous
 
defeats.  In 1934








 by two -touchdown
 mar-
gins.  This 
year  the 





































sending  a team












































Coach  "Dud" 
DeGroot 














 of the game. 
Some of the 
more
 common 
fouls  and 
breaches
 
of rules were 





The Notre Dame, Staggs Pea 
dinger, and the
 Warner system of 
offense, in addition to some of 
Dud's own more intricate versions 
of the offensive game were pre-
sented
 A few of the many defenses 
as used in the modern game and 
a few of the 
possible defenses the  
University of Willamette uses were 
shown the local business and pro-









Milkshake and Thick Sandwich 
GARDEN CITY CREAMERY 






























































































will  a 
campus












































































play  ten 
cents 



















































Players,  of 




























voted  in 
at a 




















Mr.  J. 
tar)'
 








stage  to 







Douglas,  on 





















are  elig- a 























come better acquainted 
with  the 
a 
full length 














trips  will be 
ticipated 
are invited 












 HOUSES TO 
the group,
 which consists





 OCT. 15 
Two Former Students 
Mary George cooperative house 
Open Own
 Print Shop 
and Mary Post cooperative house 
will be open to guests from 2 to 
Two former members of the cob 









ler and Bill 
Rodrick,  now have 
These houses were organized 
their own printing establishment,  
during the 
last year under the 
sponsorship of the college Y.W.C.A. 
There are sixteen girls living in 
the Mary George house, which is 
the older of the two, and is lo-
cated 
at
 99 South 11th street. 
Eleven girls live in the newer 
house  
at 438 South 
9th street. 
Anyone who is 
interested in the 
coverative
 houses is 
invited  to 
visit
 both sometime 
during tha 
afternoon. 
Probably finding out from their 
course in printing 
what a lucrative 
business it is, they have gone into 


















October 20 has been selected al safe 
t 




party for all kindergarten -primary 
majors. It will be 
held in Room 1 
of the  art building
 from 7 until 9. 
Plans are 

















 and Mrs 
Lilliam Gray.
 

















































































comparativ-  in 


























































 in the 
Morris 


















































































































 Iran Page 
One)  
sited by 
Mrs. Gilliam to present 
their  case during 
the gathering. 
Mr. 
Edward  Haworth, Appoint-
nient 




 at the 
meeting.  He will 
discuss the 































































































































for  a 









































 will be 
held at 
11
 A. M. 
Hamilton  
Hodgson,  


















RIDING  GROUP 
MEETING  
There
 will be a 
very  important 
meeting
 on Friday, 
October
 15, at 
12:30 in the 
women's
 gym for all 
those 
who  signed up to 
join the 
riding group. A change
 in the 
academy
 will be 
discussed,
 and a 



















 of the De Molay 
club, 




ment released today. The dance ! 
will be held at Devonshire Coun-
try club October 15, bids 
selling 
at $1.25. Al Sebring's orchestra 
will 
provide

















































































































































































































































 men only, 
age Limits 
25
 to 50 
years, 








































council, which is 
meeting
 g 

































































































































































 in Room Ilk 
at 12:30





Marjorie  Kr 
stedt,  Audrey 









GAME AND DANCE 
The following men are warde 
FEATURES OF BIG 
to direct
 traffic at the 
Willamele
 
HOMECOMING  DAY 
game. 
If any



























the men's gym with both students 
Manuel
 Sanchez 
anal alumni in attendance. The 
price of admission for those who 
are 
not  members of the alumni 
association will be twenty-five 
cents. 
A football game will be played 
in the Spartan Stadium with Cal. 
Tech. Friday evening. 
Other than these two events, 
no outlined program has been ar 
ranged, and the returning alumni 
briny do as they please. 
tary in 
Sacramento.  Melvin 
leen-
Those alumni who 












to do so. 
  and 
Margaret
 Schnerr
 is with the 




junior  college. 
at 10 o'clock 
this  morning. 
Mrs.
 
Harold  Kibby 
is 
studying for  
  
Gilliam requests all members 
to be 
his 
master's  degree at 
the  Uni-
it,ent  





















These  Men 
Wanted  
graduate
 from San Jose 
State  col-
lege in 




 in Honolulu, 
a recent
 check of commercial grad-
uates revealed.
 
Others receiving positions are: 
Eine 
Berry,  teaching commercial 




 member of the 
commercial faculty of Woodland 
high school; 
and Alberta Jones, 
teaching in Madera high school. 
Carmella Papaleo 
has  a secre-
tarial position with the Commercial 
Credit 
Company  in San Jose. Lee 
Beltremi is doing 
accounting  work 
in San Francisco, 
and  Norma 
Steinbrenner has a 
job as seem -


























































































































yells  I 
o 
Colieç
 
Stock 
Gett
 
Georip
 
Tremb
 
conduc
 
$3.50
 and
 
up.  
